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The Onenln Sucre-- . rontlniie l.rirf how many cxaminationi lie may tnkc to
Crowd and Excellent Prwtrmim. secure id paper.

Tim probabilities are that sppliranta
The twk atChautaiiuiiaha. been on gtH, ,. wrjlrt 0 ,,

jf a aatia- -' branches that they will take in thro
Jaclory (tendance Im mmke.l every day ; how.-ver- , the program has n

via. The ttraeli-m- hae all culit m 0llt (r f,mr day, an.l you may
she y an.! the rnsion w ill U y0llr judgment i0 limiting tl.m to
a profitable and satisfactory one. three days.

The attendance at the various cla-n- es
J According to law, the following pro-j- s

good much interebt ia In-i- mani- -
KrMtn hat leen prepared by the Mate

Je-to- -l and the pro;r-s- s made ia very en-- ! wtkU 0( oducatioii :

ooutaiting to all j auta ra.tr.
i ... i I ....... I...

L'ivel by 1W. Glen and he handled hia

.aubji-c- t in a akilltut manner. The after-too-

waa devoted to the Woman'a Con-

gress and a pleasing program was pre-

vented. At3 .:0 the ham-bal- l came be

tween Chemawa and the Jolly rellowa
which had called olT by rain Fr-

iday wm called and proved a particularly
clean and intereeting game one by

the Jolly Kellowa by a eore of 21 to 15.

i Tuesday witnessed a big crowd in at-

tendance and the principal interest cen-

tered in Frank Bear!, the chalk artist .

Mr. Beard proved an instantaneous
favorite and hia lecture! ere el I at
tended, ilia skill in illtitrating with

Jiis chalk talks, mixed with a good deal

uf caricature proved immensely popular.
A gatueof ball was put on in the after-

noon bet seen I'ortland and C'hemaaa.
The game was won by Chemawa 13 to

11.
Wednesday's program waa full of in

leresting feature, and on it appeared
visiting men of note and interest.
UmhopThoburn has a notional reputa- -

cor

'r

tton, and is an on conditiona school either for itate or;
I'hilippinea and his are tlcketa na aud aell

a.m. waa listened of
"You wou1,1 ,K' to a.vaudience Applicanta for paper rite

ml intin.ut.. - ., . , ttro ., It l," a gill
u "" '' '''l- -

Thilipi ... ., ....
vi v kj umi i um iiii'ii inauiiira iiivfmi ij l.ltL.

iis g wiib a familiari'y that car-

ried force and conviction and proved
especially interesting. the afternoon
a base game between Vancouver
and picked Chautauqua nine proved
very tacie, the picked nine winning

Paper.

Oregon
lec'ure paer,

loguea.

3ar,e

inject

to. 13. Joseph grand chief literature
of the world the only ; provided, have

Mr has an international reputa- - not already taken the law,
tion. When 23 years eld he came to

America as a painter, became
3.1 years ago went Eng-

land and orgmied the wo-- there, and
lias since spread the order all over
Euroe, and is specially recognized by
all the Continental governments. At
present I e is on around the wot Id,

and Lis lecture dealt his travels as
well as the of the order.

Yesterday was Willamette University
morning, openei with lecture by I'res.
W. C. Hawley. At "JO wa the gradu
ating exercises of the C. L. S. C. and

a by Tr. White, of Columbus,
Ohio.

Or Interest to Teachers.
County .Superintendent N. O Bowland

lias received instructions the super-
intendent of instruction in regard
to the manner of conducting examina-
tions for county state papers, and
the matter is of interest to all teachers
we piint below extracts from the circu-

lar:
In order the paper your

county may be distinguished those
of another county.it will be necessary
for them to have some diHtintcuishing

To thia end, you will instruct
the applicant in your respective countv
to place the letter "c" aa an exponent to

their respective as follows:
2c, '.',:, ic, Tic etc. Papers should be
iita!ed aa follows:

Number
Date, Topic'
..Number A us I

II
Place the preliminary papers for state

papers in one envelope, I it, and
place on the name ot the county only,
and with manuscripts. Send man-

uscripts to this office, unmarked, by ex-

press, C. 0. 1).

The state board of education, by the
advice tf the attorney-genera- l, has
adopted the following, relative to pri-

mary certificates: (1) That they are
county papers and good in any county
tho state. (2; That they Khali be is-

sued by the county board of examiners.
(3) That they are unlimited that is to

ay, you place limit on the
t4) That applicants for primary certif-
icates shall wrile on the questions
as applicant for first, third
grade certificates, upon the
branches: Heading, writing, orthogra-
phy, theory and practice of teaching.
Cb) That ahull pass a epecial ex-

amination upon question for
purpose the art of questions

and methods. (0) questions are to be
graded by the county board of examiners
the as for county certificates. (7)
That a fee of $2.00 eliall be charged for

certificates.
Applicants f jr state papers need not

rnecesaarily write upon all of the
(branches. That is say. if any appli
cant to write one or more
(branches, department will consider

applicant has failed in such
branches.. probabilitiesjare that but
very few teachers endeavor to write
upon all of tho branches during the ex-

amination, No applicant's papers
be submitted to the board of exam-

iners until the fee for the certificate, for
which the person has applied, has been
received at this office: but, when the
4eehaa been receiyed, the appli--' desired.

will nut lie required la pay another!
fee for (lie aanie tillot, no matter

for
anl

(am uw

anJ

I...-- .

and

and

will

1'f nmanship, history, spelling,
bra, reading.

TIIIKMIAY.

Written arithmetic, of teaching,
grammar, book keeping, phyaica.

runny.
I'hyslologv, geography, mental arithme-
tic, composition, physical geography,

a.n
Botany, plane geometry, general

history, Fnghsh literature, paychotogy.

For County

W KDNh'Sl) Y.

renmanship, history, spelling, ptiv
Biology, riuiary, "The art J

tjuestiouing" and methods.
Till KSPAY,

Written arithmetic, theory of teach-

ing, grammar.
FH1PAY.

Geography, mental arithmetic, read-

ing.

At thia exatuinat on the law d.x-- s not
require applicant to in, la do, la to alt In

authority law,
at graduate In

intently toby institutions.
Iiishow

W(,rk

cuauirn tiiiii kuwi liail

Templar,

folloaing

prepared

county paH'p, as you will doubtless
serve when you receive the questions.
Graduates of college w ho gradu-

ated this year will be eimittei
the examination in bookkeeping, physi-

cal geography, Oregon law, gen- -

Malin, history, Knglish
e evening position,

Malin advantage of

humble
to

trip
with

work

from
public

from
from

mark.

fee.

bend

no

that upon

to
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'that said
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have
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or failed. That is to say, you will sub-

mit the question to them in these
branches and send them to thi
unmarked the aame aa other pers.

Married.
At the residence of

Judge (ieore in Portland on Mondav,
July 24. lO'.s.i, o. II. Bvland and Misa
A. MclHmell, both of Oiegon City. j

Mr. and Mrs. IMand are too well;
known to Clackamas county people to;
need any introduction. Their friends
are legion and all unite in extending
heartiest congratulations to the happy
couple. They will make their home in
Oregon City where they will be at home
to their friend at the corner of F.ighth
and Adam streets after August 10th.

Marriage Licenses.
July 21 Magirie Hriggs to William

Pmtt.

"Oregon
The above title graces the cover of an

exceedingly attractive little volume is-

sued by Prof. J. 15. Horner, of the State
Agriculture college am the contents ill
be of interest to every Oregouian. A

. ...ii. i, .i. in .
"Oregon genuine

all
colonies

Union

by her and daughter,
one did ao I undertook it."

No
book

ia VMlnahlu nnp anil iJ a r,t

in every and school. me-

chanical work i by the .Salem States-
man which

Frightful fllund.T.
often horrible Hum, Scald,

or Bruise. Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
the bent in the world, will kill the pain

promptly it. Cures Old Sores,
Fever Kores. Ulcers, Boil. Felons,
Corns, all Skin KruutioriH.
cure earth. Only cts a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Cieo. A.

Lost.
Boy'a coat on 7th. street near

schoolhoiiHe. Leave at thi oflice.

Lost.
bay mare, five year old; hind

I ... ...
ieei wiiiie; wnue airipe lace, rinuer
pleaae leave word at E.

the

Lampman,the
life reading medium,' has juat arrived
and has taken suite 7 and 8 at the Elec-
tric hotel she can be consulted

upon buBinenu, aocial or spiritual
agairs. bhe is very locat-
ing mine, diagnoHing
and healing diaea. Will hold public
tents on Monday, Wednesday
Friday evening at 8 p.m. read-
ings daily.

Horse Sale.
I have mules and fifty

horseH. These are Eastern Oregon
horses and weigh 1100 to 1500

All young and them
broken to work. These horses can be
seen at Robert Brown's one mile east of

Era. For sale cheap and on time if

William W, Bkowr.

OREGON CITY ENTKMMHSK, FKIPAY, JULY 2. m.

Beware of Imitations !

Consumer! ahould beware tho cheap and
Inferior washing powder said to be. juat a
good aa

DU3I
Washing Powder

They are not there ia nothing ao good aa
the genuine GOLD DUST for alt cleaning

the house. for GOLD DUST
And Inaist on getting Made only by

THE N. k FAIRBAXK C03IPANT.
Chlcap StLoala NawVark Bo.toi

tjifals or A AVOMAX.

SHE WHO TAKES THE TICKETS AT
THE PICTURE SHOWS.

Ilrr Task. Wall. rrt llarklaa, H.
llra a aiadjr ( aunt of tha urU

I'baara uf llaiuaa alnr That
r al Tlaira Art oa llrraa I'arad.

Aa a rulo the young woman who
ttkea a at the picture exhibition
la an art atudent herself. The other
glrla trying to earn money envy lu-r- ,

and think alio has a "aoft thing." It
la apparently raay enough to bo tho
ticket taker at a plcturo ahow. All

the lx examined there to npiwirenily.
a roomful of take iMnplc'a

jnthe county unless they they come cuta-3-

a chartered
The long rei-- 1 state will w "rl'rls.-- . how

.Lninln.!;. I.l.,u .x.n .1 Mild Who
,K k,m.i .....

In
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eral and
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a

a

a

1
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w

a

iiiiHMi.i. ton nave- - in aei'ii vol r evea
om-i- i nil the time, for tin-r- a large
nu ml xt of eople w ho try to run jMint
without tickets. I have to go after
oinqilo a dozen time a day. calling
Ticket, plense.' and they turn on me
with nu Indlirmuit si an-- . Most of
them then go and buy ticket. Hut
one well dressed woman the other day
took Up her lorgnette, looked me ovi-- r

from hend to foot. I said In an ley
tone: Ticket! I have no ticket T and
proceeded calmly on her way. I ran
after her nc.-ilu-

.

"Madame I wild. 'I shall have to
trouble you for a ticket.'

M 'I have already told you I had
none,' alie win I.

"'I'm afraid you will have to get
one,' Mild I. I wa to bo
afraid I ahould have to get a Ixninccr'
to put her out, fr I wa determined
she ahould uot go In without paying.
That I what I'm here for, and I atn
conscientious. Well, at last alie flounc-
ed out to the ticket ottiev. bought her j

ticket and put It dowu on my desk,
saying: j

"What an Imposition.''
'That la one sort of the people I have

to deal with. Then the other I the
klud who wish to horrow a catalogue
for a minute and keep It the whole aft-
ernoon. I have to Ih? very ateru alwiut
catalogue. The t way la to polite- -
ly look up whatever picture I asked
for and to ahwdi.tely refuse to let any
one tnke a catalogue for a inouieiit. j

One nice old lady took me nt my word, j

and I really U lleve she asked mo
very single number In the room. I

(lid more than 25 cent' worth of work :

for her, I can tell you. The worst
telling people the price of pictures. Aft- -

..ir. norneriuainuy says u.e prnace ter aU)tlt ... ...vvkH ..,
has produced more 0ue' nerve. Thi I what continually

literature in fifty year than the happen: A threadbare old gentleman
American w rote in a century comes to the desk: j

and a half. Notwithstanding thi fact, '",J Jo" know tho price of pic-- ,

rhe is the oldest state in the that ,ur,'s7' ",k- -

has not collated the belt thing written '"' ,v".",1'1 oU liklJ 11,0
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Ji H I. Ul till i I

" There I one lu the other room,' he j

aay. i

" 'Whrit I the tiuni!err I nsk.
"'I can't tell you the number, hut It'a

Id the other room.'
"Theu 1 have to aeud him for tho

number.
" 'No.
" That I $."0.
" 'Why? nsks my old gentleman.
"If It'a early In the afternoon, I ex-

plain to him that I hum lose the artist
think It worth that; that he I well
known, or what not; later I ay, 'I
don't know.' Not one mthoii In .7) of
those who nsk the price have tho

j
i

iimniliig,
go through half an exhibition and In-

sist on knowing the price of nil. I

get ho tired of being polite and affable
to all these people that by the time I
get out In the evening I am ready to
Insult my dearest friend for the sako
of being rude to some one. It's ao
hopeless telling the price of a plcturo
over and over again nnd each time
having the people exclaim, 'What an
awful price!'

"A great many people hold me per-
sonally responsible for the picture.
Lots of people come and talk very dis-
agreeably to me about them. 'What
makes audi had shows?'

ask me. Voting men come up
and say, 'Isn't this awful V in an
accusing sort of way, a though I
had dono It all mywlf. And one man
fairly shook hia fist lu my face and
demanded hi money buck, 'it's a
swindle." he shouted at me. But It
really wasn't my fault.

"At private exhibition If different.
There people come up to me and say,

I 'What a privilege to sit among tho
works of the muster all day!' I

don't tell them that If I sat among
the work of the muster much longer
I should go mud, but I would like

"The other day a friend of mlno
took my place. A man came up to her
and asked:

" 'Miss, Is your picture among theso
worjy, otartT

liMm
mm

Nlmrki were iilmost unknown tn the
Adriatic until the Suea en nn I wits

tix-tiiH-
. .Sow tin- - liiiilmrs of Flume

and I'ola are an luresi with them
that rcuhlriit dare no longer bathe In
till' open sea.

If you waut to forget all your other
sorrows, get n pair of light ahoca.
Pes Mnlllea Lender.

POOLED THE CATAMOUNT.

Anil Ih t air lira. I I'lalnlr Shonrd
That Ilia Krrllaas U.r. Marl.

"People who Imagine that animal
haven't got don't know what
they are talking about." said the Yel-

low Mono Park guide a he ant clean
ing his rlite. "I was rutting a trad
around one of the sprotitlii api ln-- s one
day. and. getting warmed up, I threw
my coat over the end of a log. ty and
by I went off to hunt for a drink of
water, and It wa perhaps half nn hour J J
before I returned to my work. I

"When I camo up. It wa In see a I i
wliallu big mountain lion i along J
to spring on the coat. It was over the
log In a way to make It lo.k like a man
MiHipln down, and the lloii was nlcly
de.i-lv.il- . He skulked lip to
feet of the log, douched flat for
lii.-ti- t and laid buck hi ear, and then
he two Jomp of It. ir.-ase- i

I'glitnlu wasn't lu It with that critter.
It "as like a big hall of fur shot from
a cannon, nnd a to flew he in ten d a
screech w hich brought my hair on cud.
If that co.it had Ihi-- a man he would
not have had time to aay gum. The II..11

lit down on It with claw and teeth
ready for business, and In five
the Kiiruieiit whs cut Into cars-- t rags.

"Thcll he realized the cheat, and you
never saw a human heln look so f.s.l-Ish- .

HI tall Went ilown to the earth,
the fire died out of hi (e and he'd
have given $l'i for some one to VI. k
hlin up hill. HI chagrin whs an plain
that I laughed right out. and that
bloke hi heart. He looked nt me and
whimpered like n puppy, and when I

asked If hi mother ku.-- he wa out:
he fetched a ort of sob in his throat'
and sneaked off like a do.' caught kill
In sheep. If I iiiiitd have run
enough to have him by the tall
he would'! have . veil looked back. He
knew- - he had a fod of himself,
and he wanted tn go off and hide nnd
have a long thliik."-'htcn- go Inter
Ocean.

PIDGIN ENGLISH.

Th tin... Jnraon I r.l l.jr ha lla.l- -
nr.. I'riil t ( hlna.

The iimidesiTlpt tongue known a1
"fildgln Kiu-llsh- " I almost the only!
medium of o.iiiimutil. miIi.ii lu iwi i ii'
foreigners mid tin- - Chinese, mid nl
tctiilm o' the eiiorm.iii Im-l- ni s done
In China between the Kngluh and the
Chinese I done through this gr..te.ii
Cll.berlsll. Mr. Chester I loleoliibe, III
hi "It. 'ill Chinaman," give two amus-
ing auis-dote- to ahow how absurd It '

la.
A young foreigner who called upon

iwo jiuiiig uuiie. also r.ireigiiers. wa
Informed by their Chinese aervaiitj
nun iwo pi. ..) guio no can see.

Number one plecey top Nlde innkee'
Wlialiee, Washee. Number two plecey
go Olllslde, HKikee W alUee, Willi;.-.-.-

He meant to say Unit the elder of the.
two whs taking a bath up stair, nnd;
the youngest had gone out.

When King Kaliikouii of the Ha-
waiian Island visited Klianghnl. he
occupied a suit of risiiii up one Might i

of atalr nt the Astor House. Two!
American gentlemen called to tmv

alighted Id.-- a of buying. Some will ll"'lr r"Hl",,'l" nnd. n t

them have
they

trash

to.

mad.,

liinde

lug the proprietor, liniilivd If the king
wn lu. "I will his.," replied the land-
lord, ntnl, shout lug to a Chinese serv-ant- ,

asked: "Hoy! That plecey king
top side, hud got?" "Hah got,"

iiiiNwei-e- the servant, "ijen-tleiiiei- i,

hi majesty la In. pray wulk
up," said the landlord.

The Tone of Oiforrt I nlr.r.llr.
The atmosphere of culture which per-

vades every part of the university H

tho truest cause of Oxford' great ne.
Dull Indeed must the student be who
Ih not touched and deeply Influenced
by this great force during hi unlver-It-

life. It strikes (he foreigner Imme-
diately. The llrst evidence of It come
perhnp In the course of the Hist con-
versation in a student's room, m which
he hnppen to be present. He will not
rail to notice the corri-r-trie- s of expres-Blon- ,

and tiHiinlly the vigor and fresh-n- e

of thought, which nre the salient
characteristic 0f the conversation of
tho best Oxford men. Of course there
aro exception. There nre
examples of tho literary dude In Ox-
ford as well a anywhere else of the
man who sacrifices all pretense to sin-
cerity and soimdnesa to a momentary
and half cheap, epigrammatic bril-
liancy of expression. Hut thi not
true of the averugo Oxford man. Har-
vard Bulletin.
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PUSH ALONG.
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Carry the gi m m nen

neighbor. Our supply
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to V"ur
.ge

I'le i IklwiIVS fr s, beciui.e
alwav r t.I. iiili. ! from t lt
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mar lit li.llnl Vegetable
that are strictly Imn,.' grow n.

A. RoImtImiii,
Tho 7th St Crocor.

HAIR . UALSAM
tan l. u.t 4.,

IMI...... fx.SN'i'r l.l .Oi (,,II.. r I !' YniiO.r ,) ;,Cm. t .1 . 1, . , i,- ,-
1 . ...... 1.. .

A Tension

1005?

Indicator
IS JUST
WIIAT

THE
WORD

IMPLIES.

It
indicates
the itate

of the tension at a glance.
Its use mean, time laving

and easier sewing.
It'i our own Invention

and Is found only on the

White
; Sewing Machine.

We have other striking
Improvements that appeal to
the careful buyer. Send for
our elegant H. T. catalog.

White Swing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

1'or.aleby Ilurn.cmltr & AndreHen.

oi i;vi:nr noTTit,
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